
PtArN PffiH*str'
Lincoln

NEXT GUILD ME TING

Monday, March 10, 1980
Westrnlnster Church
"A Qu1lt Show" ty Mrs. Sumner
Hall from Nelighr Ne.

I have been happy to be the Llncoln Qullters
to the corununlty and have trled hard to have
foster lnterest in qul1ttng.

NEXT !{ORKSHOPS ltardn 24

Afternoon - 1:00 p.m.
Jacky Dlttrner, 1111 N. 79

tsrrening - 7:30 p.n.
Sandra Anderson, 553L laSalle

Gulld representatlve
good. publlc relatlons and

PRESTDENT'S MESSAGE

My year as presldent is over thls nonth and as I look back, it has been
a busy one. A confuslng one, at tlmes for rne as I trled to understand.
the trusiness of the Gulld.

There were tno outstandlng events this year. one was the per:nanent
hnnglng of "Nebtraska Is Amerlca" at the Nebraska Center for Contlnulng
Educatlon. (r love seelng that lovely quilt eaeh tlme r vlslt the
Center. ) tfre other event was our show at Ferguson Manslon r+ith Vlrglnla
Avery's workshops and lectures. So nany qul1d. nembers were lnvolved
and found it a rewarrtlng and worthwhlle experience. rt was pleasant
meetlng our out of state members r+ho attended. thls event.

Some of the projects we started. are stll1 to be flnlshed by our new
lnconlng officers. Our new offlcers w111 be maklng plans for the
comlng year and w111 welcome any suggestlons you mlght have.

r thank all of you for your attend.ance and support, your wllllngness
to help and 1n general be good frlend.s!

Ulth appreclatlon,
Your presldent, Mil1le Corkll1



VOTING ON BY-LAW CHANGtrJ MARC1I 10, 19BO

Proposed deletions: worrd "monthly" and use "schedu1ed""; wold.
"offl-claLs" and use "offlcers"; sectlons on pettycash and treasurer's
keeplng of membershlp records; and on Llbnarlan and hlstorlan.

Proposed. add.itlons: Membership of presld.ent on each committee
ex-offlclo and that the Board of Dlrectors shall assl$ the presld.ent
ln appolntlng such corunlttees and chalrmen as shal1 be necessary
for the cond.uct of buslness.

Proposed. changes: Nomlnatlng Commlttee from electlon to appointment
ty the president; electlon of offlcers by acclalmation lf unopposed,
and ty baltot only lf more than one nomlnee for an offlce; pay dues
in May; and Nominatlng Committee whall present the slate of offlcers
at the February meetlng and hold electlon that month.

If there are questlons call Jean Davle, 423-4938

PLAIN JANE QUILTS

Und.er the very abel lead,ership
of Wlnnie Johnson and Karl
Ronnlng, the Gulld had a great
February meetlng! Many P1aln
,lane Quilts were coaxed out of
hldl-ng to have thelr day in the
llnrelight. Iovely and faded
these helrloons spoke softly
of fove, nannmth, patience, fru-
gallty, and creatlvlty. A tlme
of honor now faded lnto shad.owy
memories -- 1lke an o1d. book
wlthout a gover, no tltle, no
author and d.ate unknown.

There were some treautiful future
heirloorns dlsplayed at "show
and teI1" that nraj<es us believe
that qulltlng 1s real1y a nearls
of e:qrresslng our artlstlc deslres.
Tkrank you wlnnie and Karl for a
g3eat fun n1ght.

\'elyn Relchenbach

OUT OF TOWN MEMBERS VISIT

It was a treat to have out-of-
town members attending the
Febmary gulld meeting.

From Omaha and Elkhorn were
Nancy Koehler, Lois Gottsch,
and Paulette Peters. From
Emporla Kans. was Helen E"rlcson,

ft is hoped that they wili
retrlrn frsrliie: 11-,:l-y.,

IT }JAS WONTH A TRY

We have trled PLAIN PRINT for
a year. There have been more
negatlve comments than approvals.
Therefore, thls ls ProbablY the
last lssue. It was worth a try.



FEBRUARY EVM{ING WORKSHOP

ibout 18 gulld menbers met at the
home of Mona Jeanne Easter. The
highllght of the evening was see-
ing Mona Jeanne's "Gzandmother's
Flower Garden Qu11t". Thls ls
truly a qul1t that llves uP to
lts name, for her grandmother
mad.e the flowers and. she put then
lnto the gatd.en. E'velyn Rei-chen-
bach's quiltlng group quilted lt
and now it need.s only the
bindlng.

Mona Jeanne's house ls fulI of
rabblts! China rabbits, rabbit
pi1lows, rabbit centerplece, a.nd.

rabbit cookies. 0f course it ls
verT approprlate for a fanl1y
named, Easter to collect rabbits!

FEBRUARY AFTERNOON WORKSHOP

Flfteen gut1d" menbers gathered. at
Mida Gleseker's for sewing andf'or,,r*r.atlon. It 1s a treat to
vlew the rnany gorgeous dolls
that Mld.a has collected. EVery
room and every corller d.isplays
an interesting doll.

Lou Lessnan brought the gulld.
scrapbook and passed lt around.
It 1s anazing how much history our
gull-d has accunulated. 1n such
a short t1ne. Ml1lie ls stl1I
seeklng ldentlflcatlon for some

z,-of the gulld qullt blocks. Mida
;howed her antlque "RusslaJt
Sunflower Qu1lt". She has pleced
enough new blocks fron thi.s
pattern to nake a new "Russlan
Sunflower".

sHOw-ME QgLT SyMPOSTUM

July 11, Aug, LrZ, 1980,
Stephens College, Columbla,
Mlssourl.

Send SASE to Symposlum, c/o
Qu1lt Cottage, 1004 l.I. Worley,
Columbia, Mo. 65ZOt, for
reglstratlon lnforrnatlon. TaJ<e
advantage of this quilting
event belne held ln the nld-
west. If you have never
attend.ed a qul1t syrnposlum,
TRY IT, YOU'LL LIKE IT. The
prcgran looks lnterestlng:

CHRIS WOLF EDMoNDS, 'T,lid-
western Quilt Artlsts".

BARBARA l40LLr "Comnlssioned.
l^Iork- The Pleasures and plt-
fa1ls" and "Reli-glon and
Patchwork ".

MARY SARTON' "Conparatl_ve
Dating of Qullts".

CUESTA BENBERRY' "Afro-
Anerlcan Women and Qu11ts".

JUANTTA BRIDGES & REVA SOBOTKA,
"Ozark Qullts".

CAiOL CRABB, "Is the Ctazy
Qullt Really Ctazy?.

MARJORIE MARLfN, "New Stars
Sanpler Q,ullt".

SUELIEN IvEfER, "Betty Harlmann:
Mlssourl Q,ullter".

PETER SAI,TER, "A Stltch 1n
Tfune, A Design Hlstory of
Amerlcal Patchwor* Quiltlng".
BETTY HAVfG, "The Missour"j-
Anlsh Qnllts - Tradltlons
B1ended.".

JACK TAYL0R, Honespun Hunorj-st.



DUES ARE DUE

TLre annual nenbership d.ues of
$3.00 are now d.ue. Pay yours to
the membershlp chalrman at the
Mareh neetlng, or na11 them to
her before May. Thls w111 lnsure
that your nane 1s 11sted. ln the
yearbook.

Add Mlllicent Fowler to the
nakers of "F1ylng Geese" quilts.
There are now four LQG nembers
pieclng thls pattern.

CHANGE OF ADDRESSI Barbara Jensen,

Llncoln Qullters Gdld
.2L!5 S, 24
LlncolR, Ne., 68502

1980-81 OFrrcEns

the February meet-

EVelyn Relchenbach
Ca:rol Dr:nklau

Debble Hedgecock
Carol Dlschner

Elected. at
lng r+ere:

Pr€s,
Vlce Pres.
Sec.
Treas.

Show ne a qullter and I'11
show you a house that has gone
to PIECES.

?l0rs,. J5, Onaha, Ne., 68106
,.t

. /,,


